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UNIVERSITY OF NORTIJ FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XXX Resolution 
H SB-8 7S-3 02 
1. Whereas, Black Student Union is an active club on campus, and · 
2. Whereas, BSU has nearly expended its CCC funds, and 
3. Wh~reas, BSU has been invited to the Florida Black Student 
4. Association's Annual Conference, and 
5. Whereas, the purpose of thi? conference is to gain knowledge · 
6. and leadership skills to improve the overall condition 
7. of minority students in the State University System. 
8. Therefore, let. it be ·resolved that $85 be transferred from 
9. CCC reserves to the CCC/BSU account to help fund this 
10. travel. 
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IntroduccJ By: 
Seconded By: (?n o.QQ o ;;1,.-~<o-K] 
Sc'natc Action: ~-f 
William C. Bowen Jr.
